
 

PARKSIDE HOLIDAY SHOP 
KID-FRIENDLY SHOPPING EXTRAVAGANZA 

December 3rd - December 7th 

 
Students shop for holiday gifts with the help of parent volunteers.  Gifts available for moms, 

dads, brothers, sisters, grandparents, and pets. We offer many options for gifts all under $8 with 

a majority of items priced between $1-$5.   

See back for volunteer opportunities and shopping list! 

If you would like your child to participate in Holiday Shop, please help them fill out the 

shopping list (back) and send in the list and cash or check (payable to Parkside PTO) by 

their scheduled shopping day.  (Any change will be given back to student in an envelope 

with shopping list) 

 

 

 Friday 12/3 Monday 12/6 Tuesday 12/7 

9:20 - 9:55 Watson - 5 Keefer - 5 Brown - 2 

10:00 - 10:35 Palek - 3 Rebenock - 3 Strauser - K 

10:40 - 11:15 Matejka - 5  Inbody - K 

11:20 - 11:55  Kleinknecht - 4 Krieger - K 

11:55 - 12:50 Javorek - 4 LUNCH LUNCH 

12:50- 1:25 French - 2 Sarosy - 2 Quick - 2 

1:30 - 2:05 Rini - 4 McKnight - 4 Gil - K 

2:10 - 2:45 Coumos - 1 McBride - 1 Knowles - 1 

2:50 - 3:25 Fisher - 3 Malchesky - 3 Hopkins - 1 

 

 



We need LOTS of parent volunteers for this event to be a success for the students.  If you’re 

available to help, please visit our SignupGenius to sign up for a spot or two.  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0945AAAF2BA3F94-parkside 

 

Please fill out the form below with who your child will be shopping for (Mom, brother, etc.) and 

send it in with your child to help volunteers be sure we check it twice. Please encourage your 

child to only shop for a handful of family members, we have a limited amount of items.. 

Child’s Shopping List: 
Child’s Name: ___________________________ 

Teacher’s Name: ________________________ 

 

Gift For: _______________ Gift For: _______________ 

 

Gift For: _______________ Gift For: _______________ 

 

Gift For: _______________ Gift For: _______________ 

 

Amount of money sent in with my child: $__________ 

Change sent home if any: $____________  
 

Parents, Holiday Shop is a fun opportunity for your children to get involved with the holidays and 

have a sense of independence.  Throughout the year, a PTO committee shops for items at a 

large discount in order to have quality items for students to choose from at Holiday Shop.  Any 

money made on the event helps to fund the following year’s Holiday Shop.  Does that sound like 

something you’d enjoy? Contact the PTO to become involved!  


